4045 RAEBURN ROAD
Cumming, GA 30028

4 Beds

Community: Montebello
Floorplan: Burchfield
Homesite: #54

3.0 Baths

3,133 Sq. Ft.

|

Forsyth County

2 Garage

Priced at

$768,900

This beautiful Burchfield floorplan offers double door front entry into two story
foyer with tall judges paneling and oak nosing. Two Guest Beds with shared
bath featuring walk-in shower off foyer. Large open style kitchen features butler's
pantry, Cambria quartz countertops and large island. Dining Room features two
cedar beams and judges paneling. Great Room showcases coffered 12' ceiling,
natural stone fireplace (to mantel), built-ins, and hardwood floors. Private Owner
Suite on Main features trey 12' ceiling. Spacious owner's bath includes upgraded
countertops and large walk-in shower with frameless surround, rain head,
shower wand and bench seating. Oversized laundry room on main includes sink.
Second floor includes bedroom, bathroom, loft and walk-in attic. Large rear
covered porch overlooks backyard
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